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Ludwig To Visit
Alumni President 
Here For Tip-Off
Dr. Ssffester T. LLOavSq. gener­
al church secretara of the Q™Sch 
of the Nazarerffl and Kej»#ia his 
■second yeB  as preside^* of t h «  
Olffit Alumni (®^S>tioiffl| will 
at Olivet Tip-Off dcM NoS 12 Ía ^ H  
will addrSH  the annual alumoi 
Kuncheorwto be held at rieofHB
Dr. Ludwig attended O hwS  rosB 
four years grodfgrjjmipiin 1925 
Bvith an A. B. degree. He pursued 
furth^^^^^K|^p^h\^^^ijn Uni­
versity, at WichitcjMBmd at the 
Un^Qsity of B > n ||S  and »iHajslBii 
an honoraryffiapsp r of cffln®  de­
gree from Bethany-Peniel coll^fgB 
in 1942ÍW
Outstanding in the Church of 
tjfe Bfozarene as a minispeBBeacnB 
er, youth leader and cwf'ch exe­
cutive, Drf($ Ludwig was president
Bafip^narty-Per^ffli c° | |^ J B b 94^- 
■1944, and haj^Srved on theR^ach- 
ing staff of Br^Sl an^Borthwea| 
Nazarene colleges.
He B  a former msjnber of tha| 
Board^W TriKees d i  Olivet, and 
hiflyeaH of service both asjqggjl 
retary and president of the gen­
eral NYPS have provided him with 
a keen undemanding of the Naz- 
areneKo.uth of today.
B™ SE|44  Dr. Ludwfg was e l^ te S  
^neral church BféBetary, which 
officSie holds at theSSIesent time. 
He aH> enioyMthe distinction of 
K x S ig  listed in Who's Who in 
America.
Williams Hall Opens
The opening of the north wing 
of Eunice W illia rS  Hall, the new l 
girlB dormitory camegwith the ad- 
vent of the fcjj| semester.
H "U p p ^  class wing»' as it haffl 
been calledtoas 35 rooms housing« 
^fSPTurj^r andHsenior girls. Miss 
BChardotte < l|iiE |nt dean of
Women, B  the head ¡esident.
A plan of »self-government has? 
beSi inaugurated eliminating 
Rightly room check. Counselors'! 
have been elected for all f lo o ^  
who w iH .ast as: advisoSgj tslMisgS 
Rose bringing the girl|!jj problem^ 
and sugg§gE>ns to her.
The building of the dor,niito® |̂ 
was authorized by the board J|ira£ 
1, 194M WorM waspaegun Aug. 1 
of the same year undejjthe super?« 
vision of Dr. J . F. Lep^ construction 
director.
Plans for EunSsu ffl^ im s Hall 
B ve re  copied aftga thefcM rofe. thd| 
^^rmitdries at PurduaEn'MS^wf^Of 
midwestern style p| the brick str^ p  
ture with an ar^^Bouch asjjre’ctad 
R h lth e  jtone trimming. The'-wallsipf 
the f iif l and second floors are 17 
inches thickBhil™h<f|fe of the twej 
upper floors 13 The
Rerffie' i riimorwHpcpefted maspnry 
B/vith floors of dgnpalt a wjjjwgsh 
Haom s l^ d  wi^Mfezed tfje. With 
B^ffiception of dr^m^ind window 
no wood waHused in thelpre- 
proof Structure.
A modern trend m.eviadjo|fp.n the 
interior. Windows^ are lo#i and 
wide, ceilinqH age also low an!pj 
hrM# circiB ir liqh|sj
■ ■ h § |o  not glare. Individual 
lUfl'^^Snav^hel'ggs and a clothing 
^arrjiO TwhichRlidesiin  and out of 
osetdon ball bearing rulers 
doubling the hanginljBacsgS Cup- 
si board ^^§e above provides ample 
p.storags space H5jaPgj|®ge.
Rooms c ^ S fu r r& i^  ;® h  twin 
double H ^ w a  double 
dg|j< and ffiaMiddeH-bg® chairs, 
o lJin fEB-h . and a 48-inch mirror.
For the com ^^^ce of a u ^ a ja  
temporary.^c,eptiqn room has been 
made on the^^^^E fjSgr until the 
neSmpcfflor has b B E  comblbted.
DR. S. T. LUDW Kl
Choirs Elect Officer^
The ralloBng p ^ d erjS  have 
been chosen t ^  year to direct the 
activités of the BBolle^fehoifiSj|j| 
Orpheus:
B in  Bund y^P rasg|| en^8 |
M ih a il M cd |® — l | I |  V. Pres. 
June M e a S K n d  V. Pres.
Ra« Dafoe—Bu®js@ Ma nager 
Jacquffljne Bowl|s—ij ls n a n  
Willis Bo^ffifee—Secretary 
Robe id ns—HefeMp
Bajpam and Helen Greenlee, 
i Ais't. Conductor—Curtis Horn 
Chaplai5 8 aags» Leonard.
Treble Clef:
I Virginia Phillips—P re se n t 
Lucille Anc&spn^lst V. Pres. 
Donna Lou Jenljj|||p2nd V. Prelï&j 
^ Ipther Rodenburg—Secretary 
JéwteHiiFlauqher—Treasure^Q 
;. . ;-Jea n ^ ^  El I wa n ^ j | |b r a r ia  n 
Car®  K ee l^ ^ hap la in .
Vikings:
John Howald—Président 
Kenneth ^jbert—First Vic|-Pre ^ |  
dent
Dwight Cunninghdr^Secretary 
Le stllSD ra  ng^T reasyrer 
Henry Eng bplfi h t—lïh  a p I a ij(M 
D a l^ e v e f f l- L ib ra r ia ^
Robe^HstodianS”— Paul Grubb 
and LlSoy Wright.
Greetings Alumni
The words "Tip-Off" arouse 
man'll ideas in the minds of the 
me^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the® udent body. One 
K>f the most promiffint r f  the an8  
ticipation of the homecoming. All of 
the students looljfcforward to the 
arrpal of so many of the alumni 
and friendalof O li^ S ^ ^ ^  are 
glad to welcome each of you t s |  
our campus and to ouf|
v îsli that you ma|8  fe$0i  honored 
asrour gusts.
In a®ery real sense, hovMrer, we 
are y® r 9ue^  during our time in 
scholl, foS it ^  your^^brtgjowthe 
past and work of E^ ay  thaw
makes Olivet w h a liit^ K F o r  that 
B v e  thank y o iB  We S ^ r e  your 
id im  We i |^ d l r o  live a c r a ^ j 
to th^Bj standardBwhich»ou 
hi^fe found so i!|gj|ntiaj|and which 
■you ha® passedgon to us>3
|^Mny this yec®  Tip-Off and 
homecomm^agni® to all of u »  
alumni, f r ie ld *  facult^^fjhd stu- 
d en ^ S ’h® Olivet is p |^ n g  tri- 
umphar|^S fo rw iffl.
Tip-Off Nov. 12
Business Department 
Sees Biggest Year
Aççbrding to B ^ . L. G . Mittengj 
head of thÆbiMn^ M Bpartment, 
1948-49®rill b^this department's 
best year. It novBMs a total en- 
rpjBM it oHover 200&udents tak­
ing one o i|ffio r™ co ura |ip i
New cchESs!; are being offe |e^  
and plans a r a B e ih ÿ |  madeï^> 
ïlilfeinge the cffiriplum to include 
more specîfî^^fields in which to 
earn degrees.
Included' ir||the enrollment are 
12f|f!iorsj|w ho are to rec||ve c g |  
g reel B n  biSnë&?administrÀion 
May. Ajko wolfing towardB 
i jh isp ê g s ie  are 28 junioB and 38 
^Dhomores.
f r o  lour^Mbffered for the f$*Sj| 
time y ^ f . are auditing and 
b u f i e l  organization and man­
agement.
P larS to earn degr^éè, in such 
fields ;as accounting ||n d  secreta« 
B a lil|5 |a ® :e  are being d^eloped 
in order to o ff#  a fe^ader area 
from which bustnesi majors may 
choose.
Young To Install 
Kelley at Inaugural
Dr. Selden D. K e l | | j |  p re s id ^ H  
of C»vet,BB/ilHbe h o n ied  by a 
Bpecial inauguration ceremony, 
Monday evening, Nov.jH2.
The pfincipal speaker will be 
DrB^^SueHYoung, who wa^®I^^B 
ed one of the G §|jeral Superin- 
tendlSB of the E^ fflch  of th^ | 
fo aza rene  last June at the gener­
al |,assembly in St. Louis, Mo. D ^ | 
Kell®  will alrofspeak.
officers of thBchuBjh 
inv ite^ p  theKeremony 
as j|ve ll mgrnbe^ cpd
pastors on thi#bdu^™Dnal zone. 
The leading b ^ S e if f l in  of K a iB  
vfflBa l”  be present.
Dr. Young was president of 
EastSBBBKzarene Ccfflpge, V\®l- 
d # |  M a s J |frg h |^ 4 5  to ly48 . In 
1928 he rec||red hH  A.B. degrqjjl 
from |® b rn  N a ^ B a P ja le q ^ n d  
1932 his M .Affjtim  BoSen Uni- 
versity, Boston, Mc^l^S
He ¿Mi|^S)pointed a member.of 
t h i  General Board 
of t®  Nazarene^n 15^ 0and i^ ^ ^  
ed p a^ S p e ta ry  H  th a  General 
Court of Appeal^of the denomin­
ation in 1944. Dr.^SSSung w a M d ^  
trict superintendsbt of the ^b ŵ 
England dSrict fo r |§ ||  and one- 
half He h ^  held p a ^ ira t^
at R m ,  O ., South Portland, 
Maine, and Wollas^Bj Mas^fc
To ¡¡laye Big Pep 
Meeting Tonight
Attention! Wanted-^LOU! W hy^ 
S -B IG  PEP MEETING! t e W h « f f lp  
TON^HT! W here?- SOUTH OF 
THE OLD DORM! T im e fJ -  8:30
p. m.
jjp tfe ;  we need you all for the big 
rally® eing spon^ped by^the O 
C lubB^® ^ get b®|nd our teamB 
and cneer them od to Victory i | f i r  
the alumni! There will be a big 
bonfire, pep tqiksl by Chuck OsH 
#valt and others, ®® rs led by new 
¿■4:heer-leade^ B inQi^CTB)f our school 
game prediction^ and 
plen&i of enthusiasm. Don't K o ra 
get. COME ONE! COME A L lM
DrlHoward Hamlin 
Guest Speaker
Once mo®, Olivet alumni are 
returning to the campus for the 
anM al Tip-Off day program high­
lighted by a basketball game be­
tween the O Club and Alumni, and 
jpiiluncheon at which DiB  Howard 
Hamffii, receptly returned from 
Japan, will be guMt sbeaker.
The d a y S  ac® tiB p n c lu d e  a 
Bpecial chapel program, by a joint 
Blommittee of O club and AlumrjH 
mem bers a I u nJISqn at 1:30 
p. m., and the main J len t of 
day—th ^ O  Club ®. Alumni bas-q 
ketbml game, p B s d e d  b'yBhe wo­
mens game and a spe<Ml pro­
gram.
Invited by the Alumni toBpeak 
at the luncheon, D ifl Hafflin has 
■ ^ re tu rn ed  from iSpan where he 
served as civifran medical con-M 
K u ltan itto  Gen. D fflg laSM ac Ar­
thur in Tokyo. In addition, he w cM  
Bchieffl of the orthopedHHIrgery 
le c t io n  and asfsjtant chief of sur-1 
gical service of the 49th G e n e ra*  
Hospital, Tokyo.
Dr. Hamlin h (S  now taken a 
position atK he  Presbyterian H o S  
pital in Chi^go where his, wife 
andichildren will soon I n  him.
To climax the da#S eventBthe 
evening progreraj Will open with 
th ll band and Orpheffl choifljfur- 
nishfSg muf® and |^ rm atio || with 
the teams.
Gerald MoorJBBill officiate as 
master of ceremonJ^Si Offering the 
inffifecation will be Dr. Selden D. 
^ ^ ^ ey ;' ptesident of thelljollege.
Following the custom, th^ 'Star- 
Spangled Banner" wiljfjbe sung at 
the opening by Ra'&Dg|oe-
Returning for the Tip-Off game 
is Dr. Ronald D. Jonpswformer pro­
fessor and a th le jl diijgdor 0f Oli- 
H ^ t  B h o  will be ¡ntrqauced.
Featured at the half, is to be a 
tab fl tenn® tr^fnament.
According to the O Club and 
Alum|jj committeeMhiByear's pro­
gram will be the «b iggest and 
best.'Jsj
MEMORIES OF OLIVET BASKETBALL
By
Dorothy
Davidson
'45
¡ft fBpWfiBmy priffl^g^ to attend 
basketball pYgcffijss and g lp M ^ a L ,  
O live t College baikd in the day^
¡ Wjtenj^^S bp^ete
ball pcrc# b e tw e e r^ ^C ^ ®
and R ^ ia n  handball.
^ ■ yp u  were a stranger, it w as, 
wfeB to follow a friend to the 
gym, forB theme iWd® two itike^ 
|fe :fflgs in the Ad Buildi^p basfe  ̂
" I n t B e q u a l l y an<jki eclua^ S  
»niud packed. To stumble into the 
oriei -cdvSnousl'y dark, S a n k R ? f# i  
^as'una^ jfeiei, ¿pee th^pet of the 
de|rartmen|^, an alligatoqri 
of ¡urpertairHRrintage and app# fe  
^gSi #>nfined thefdrmB
Such E S n e m e f®  bleach&^ 
iS f f i iB E i l ' contained in thra gym.
Th^fc^^P jcO ar hugging the brick 
Sva ll down eithea^ide of the ndl- 
row room,- andt w h ^  an extra 
large |sowd pushed the firB  row 
Knto  the line of ¡feattlgA theBpec-
tatqgs often haqjoid.o ^>me fancy 
Stepping of thefi own to avoid a 
dribbler #>Pedincj£b'^*f:!
Matting long jersey parjp for 
She fellows ™wg|e far;Jji thBajfure 
-o.f Gl:iyb|: ba’skerbaii# At t h «  
time, th®#^d^(p#ply hbped thaf;"
. they could dig up enoiTOh recH 
..,^bett§rs,, c® enough old ...white 
papfs  ̂to di®Je the tearps accprd 
prig tS  color. The offi^lsHip weaC. 
¿§tfflPed shiip, and||iIhaj|je''^Baldy#: 
Jonbs - added a fcpi notb with a 
COp, m ^umaHy kd-pp 
the hair .ouf of hSfey^T Profs'H#- 
Bnan Price anc^Jack Rodeffer alsdri 
were able of|fcialS: 11
The g irlsB g cm ^ iife re  equall# 5 
breatht^ng. As I rememq#,y ihe 
official uniform w^e:,JlK?lu®1 noils*. 
black bloomeraBarla white bfotefl-g 
Most of the p i r iff led  their h^H  
j£4jp in r|#S b e fo ^ |0tenturing 
the flcfar! Som ejj^ii^ ¿Kirts and 
The skirts hcsd^ffitj#3||k# | 
lod|,^feeing ̂ ram 5 to 8^ & ^ |  
frbGTj th#  floor. The^^with Ic^q 
silk stockings, gym socks and tennis 
carnpleted. t® p u tff l| They 
B p m  brffiicff5| fp ^ lid  Erith
■ ortitu^ . Mo^^iHthe chuck h o l^  
w #b well memorized, rat a raraffl*  
ed ankle, if not head. w^Bthe 
rule of every game. Of the women 
I can remember Miriam WijMhq-, 
harrBstrang) F ra ^ S  PhillipS(Reh-
fe ld tB  Linnea Hende^gM to say 
nothing of Pat Moore, all of whom 
were cautions on the d H ^  
Athletics Sophisticated 
La terra ip a  new gjjSn waSSbuJin 
at Oli^p^l didi:np®^|fe th^ build­
ing until J^®eral yegfr.after waS 
completedB buf I do remember 
Iptalwart athletes . like Hallie F g |l 
ter pushing Wheelbarrows 
with sand and:£foCK%ragCk and 
forth to the foundation. ’
Athletics at OjBepgsa 
derwent a afij^^ ^ ^ ^ S gatio^^h 
the |^®wing yec^Bth^ height o|| 
Which w g i reached at ¡the TipOffs 
when Orpheus Chafi® All Stars, 
band, Spotlight, visting city offt- 
i.cials, alumni and ^tudentS Mpg?
the gymnq^um and run-
in iiw n r^ k d to  p ye r^ y in a . HoW 
do I recall the Me nsa^Mjte^ 
ment which perva^p^j bask^pall 
games whdrS^he clqsSraf '45 wetr i  
jpse’p men. With what flash did th^ 
Crawford brothesfcyljbuie Gale, 
S^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S^ n ® ian , Wen- 
aeBem^llman and tak^ ^ ^ r
j^ s fg a m e . The |B^ jmBI matching 
lb®  jersay|i®Jded petve toqfhe 
■fam. g g ^  was pepped
up too gym ¿û ts. Under the 
Boaching of P|gf. Ron(^j|| Jone^ 
their gaffiSchangsd from the once 
^hilarating fre^ ^ Ball to a more 
or I^SciBiti^^EhLding by ru^9 |
War Years Recalled
Dudng the war years basket­
ball at Olivet slw lyp lum ped and 
was still in g Bump when I took 
my departure fpjm the ha® of 
learning and the b lea jsjSH Bn the 
B m .  Gone w ds^ th il dayg when 
O rvE e Maish ||||jrf§Med the Spar­
tan hearts with his bask®  made 
Bglbm the center of thsSloor. Gone 
also w erllth e  d a^  when Johnny 
Hieftje made hp#)ectagular dash­
es down thepioo|, ffi®ing b o d ily  
over g u a rd B lih ra n g , spinning, 
catapultir® toward th || netsfehoc^B 
ing and usuallyMffinding in the 
safety padgfng with a B"ack that 
resounded throughout t f f l build­
ing. Would basketball everBegam l 
, J |& lo r y  in the -|ialls|^ | Olivet, 
wgndajed a M ^ a  moodily le f t  it Ĵ 
campus.
ret not|HBgB wonder­
ed, foriibcSketbaB and partM P l  
arly the Tip-OM have become big­
ger and' R t t e iB  with each ensuing 
year.
Thrills Forseen
I trust tl^M^^EM^Dung, com­
paratively u nex$errojl©fed O Club- 
T m M  tan^e With the ruaB Ed i^fl 
^ ^ ^ ra^ ^ B vho lfriavB m ad e  Olivet 
b^^TOaO history a fabulous leg­
end, that thB year's Tip-Off rngrM 
surpass all others in thrills and 
Sfeihool Spirit.
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Your Religion Is Showing ATHLETE’S PRAYER
By Lloyd B. Byron
"One aftSnoon aft® a strenuous hike 
through theijwoods With a gjgup of Girl 
Scouts^j a Catholic lady re la teS"m y mir-l 
aculous ffiedal which I always wear about 
my neck was hanging ^sibly outside my 
Rplform. One of the chfflgsn, not more 
than eighByears cgBHwhffiered to m e! 
■Your religion iiphowing."
This incSefit provoked this question: As 
a ProtestanlRas a Nazarene, as a Christ­
ian, is my r®gion shov%ig?pfj your religion 
(showing? For C h r^ P | to be so much a part 
of u l  filling, permeating, poSSesSiing^that 
He H  not comparfbientalized into one 
Em ail area of -life, of a c t i||B | or of inter­
e s t , but H ^ ^ H all and ¡M all/' That meansl 
that not alone when si&ounded by sin­
ners or c e n t« d  byt^arching trials  ̂ or 
exalted on a mountain-top o^sublime 
esctasy, o|J;eated in a spiritual atmosphere 
of worship in church, but also in the or­
dinary p i^ ^ ^  of life, in yo® busine^ 
dealin® Biri; your dormitory, among your 
(¡riends«H*Bie classroom, on the gym floor 
and all about the campi^Byour religion 
should be Showing.
Some find it easier to show their religion 
away-from home than while at home;^ome 
Bind it e a ^ ^ to  show their religion in the 
pagan atmfflphere of a modern factor^ 
than in the friendly atmo®here of a Chfflstr| 
¡an co ll^ Sf but your religran should be 
real enough and good enough to work 
everywhere and to show everywhere so 
|that no higher compliment could |  be gfvfen 
vthan to ha® some person,;:young or old, de­
clare, '''Your religion E  showUigffl» By the 
way| is your religion^sh®'jpga®
"The Bona Venture* features an ath- 
E t e 's  prayer for help in the game of life:
Dear God: Help me to be a sport in this 
R]ttle game of life. I don't ask for any place 
in the lineup; play me where you need 
me. I only ask for the stuff to give you a 
hundred per-cenljiof what I've got. If 
all the hard dfffigslsome my way, I thank 
®ou for the comjplimSt. Help me to 
pememb^gthat you \>f’on't let anything come 
that you and I together can|p handle. And 
help me to take the bad breaks as part 
of the game. Help me to be thankful for 
them.
And, God, help me to alwaySj play the 
game on the squaB, no matter what the 
E th e r playeigldo. Help me to come clean. 
Help me to see that oft^n the best part of 
the gam e®  helping other g i E r  Help me 
to be a regular fellow with the other p la ff l 
ers.
F in a llE  God, if fate seems to uppercut 
B ie  with both hands and E m  laid up on 
the shelf in s®g|Bj5|or old age, h e lp E ie  
to take that a s |p a j|o » h e  game alsSI Help 
me not to whimper orEqueal that the game 
Byas a frame-up, or that I had a raw deal. 
When in the dusk I get the final beffl I ask 
for n o t in g  complimentar^tones. I'd only 
like to know that SW  feel I've been a good
Mums The Word
Everyone ’ likes flowers, and tomorrow, 
Nov. 12, he will have the chance to prove 
how much hH  likes O live tti own speciol 
flower.
Each year at Tip-Off time, the English 
Guild, in order to supplement t|s treasury,! 
.sponsors the sale of BM um sfl These mums 
are boutennieres of gold mounted on an 
E a k  leaf, .surmounted with a purple letter! 
f'O". They are sold to students and alumni 
alike, and worn at the^.wame. The price 
is one dipffpBwhich the English Guild thin®,; 
is not too much to ask for Bmething as 
pretty aBthese mums.
Incidentally, fellows, don't forget to get 
one f<® the girl friend. She would really 
appreciate it!
Just Snoopin’ Around
Hello you all, Are you read.y to take a 
"Tip-Off" ole Nozey Nick as to the social 
lineup?-With the Freshmen c lasB  leading 
in substitutions let'sftake time to glance at 
another edition of "W hcB jA/h!c® at Oli- 
E e t .'
We m u ^ B icE  that there are actually : 
those who manage to maintain the status 
quo. NONA exercises tho^ SJ’.'feminine 
POWERS ^ H r  FLOYD agaR lheSn turn E l  
jpSrried away by the GALE. And there . 
n e y ||T ^ H E  to be a ROWE between DORIS 
and ELMER.:f?NcHorie: of the fellows appfg-s- 
E ia te s  h f l  BOf^NJE lassie more than DAVE 
N IE L S O lH
But, of cou^ S new deals constantly de­
ve lo p . ERVAL OLSEN mcM be a bit GREEN 
at dafflg , but thaffi okay with JEANINE. 
Evident® BEVERLY ORGAN b e li^ ^ B jth a l 
LEROY ¡ ■ ¡ t r ^ : all-W RlGHBtoo. BETTY 
SHEARRER repii^H that life haHtajjlen on 
pBtch a brillHnt HUGH of late. LUCAS Isr- 
continuing Hjr current social JIM-nastics 
with ELSIE FERGUSjDN. We feel that we 
must a||q.,isug-JESS thatRpu keep an eye 
onffhe aif f it is § & p O N N A  WOODWARD.
Novflitldentff; may we clBBhJ&ifh the 
HUMBLE thought that vouEiou ld  endeavor 
to make h^fory in the classroom also. Please 
don't get BUMPed below a "C 'S in  your
English course and t̂ y keeping your socio­
logy upBo PARR.
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LOVE AT OLIVET
Ever sine® Frankie and Jo h n a *  Romeo 
and J ^ ^ 9  Anthor® and Cleopatra and 
maybe even befo® that, beeRgoingl 
on! Janie Co-ed a®l Campus Joe po lling  
act^H cam p u S- tc^m jdE to the Nook, or 
'lust out walking. As far as college kids are 
concEned spring h a S  no priority on a 
young Brian's fancWjfc;
Maybe they are the couple who met in 
Trig, during freshmen qgentationTor at the 
but no matter where you tui^Bhey 
are E re  to be th®e> They ling® near the 
dorm until Pop Hazzard's keys sounSI the 
cfffif^ 'and  then meet again before chap­
el. Assignment co|ne, the Profs give tests, 
but 'Yt". stilBgoes on.
They break^ffl they make up, some ev­
entually marry, but you'll always find 
them! And what W buldfi^do without them 
—i® love at O liv ie tJl
Student Body Presidents 
Of Yesterday
What does the future hold for student 
council president® Do th&S usually makel 
good in lifejaLet us go back 30 years and 
see where previous leadersijstand today.
TheBKdènt couKil of Olivet was born 
in 1919B ith  Hugh Benner, now president 
of the Nazarene Theological Seminary, 
Kansgffi: City, Mo., as the first president. HisS 
contributions^ to the General Church ajp 
recognized all over the world.
For the next 11 years thdBfflident coun­
cil did ncEfunffion, but in 1930 it again 
found ¡ 9  place among Offiet orgamzd!| |  
tBnsBM a®  Smith, R o w  pastor at Council 
BIu| | B  Iowa, waMelected as president.
Ralph Perry, present re g ffa t  of O E e f  
heldNhe title of student council president 
in 1939.
Dale Moore wdsl given command in 
1940. Mr. Moore is now BE jng  graduate 
work at the University of Southern Calif­
ornia.
The hone® was bestowed to Hiram Mc-I 
Lendon in 1941. Mr. McLendon rece^ d 
his Ph. D. at Harvard a n d /fE th e  past two 
years hçEbeen teaching i® h e d ép artan t 
of p h ilc ffip hEat the Unffirsity of Calif­
ornia, ^ ffldeyBCal.
This^ffi^onsible position was held by 
E re d  Reedy in 1942. He is now superintend­
ent of the Mexican district mth headquar- 
t^ S in  S a E  Antonio, Tex.
Ronald Bishop was elected as president 
in 1943. Re\S B;ishop is a „ miffiionary in 
British H o M J a B  Cerajal A iE jEca .
In 194EC ra ig  Blanchard, now pc^^
WE PREDICT-
Are you excited? Are you arwous? If 
you aren't you should be ,B  for ¡t'siphat" 
time again. Y S  Tip-Off is here once more 
and it is time for some of the "inside dope" 
on the "On club and Alumm|j|l
Let's Ijiifen in on what others are say­
ing. Professor George Snyder sa y s ! "Tip- 
Off is an organization of which weEnay 
all bfflproud. It is a good means of building 
Echool spirifvand trcSJtion. These annual af- 
fairs. aslo help to create unity among the 
student body. I predict that the O Club 
will win, 38-34 .91
Now let's take a quicfP look »fito the 
men's locker room. Coach "Chuck" Oswalt 
says,111 think this ye^ p  alumni team will be 
the best yet. After losing the last two 
R ears , the a lu m ! are out to get back into 
the running. The O Club's main advantage 
is the fact that they have been practicing 
together. I predict that my boys will w i  
by a margin of ten points
Here we have Coach Johnson of the wo­
men's O Club. Let's see what she think: 
about the outcome. Mary says, "This year 
S|ve haKq as foBwards, A. HarshmanEj. 
Harshman, M. Johnsoni^M. Dye. At the 
guards are D. Randolph, J . Lehman, B. 
Brown, W . Ostrander, L. Evans, G . Sledd. 
W ithjiffl such guards we should surely hold 
the alumni down, while we also have the 
scoring power to turn them back. The 
alumH HK^isome very fine material com­
ing back and the game will be an exciting 
one. Howe&aWwe are out to win and I 
predict anwher vj|Tqry for the women's O 
C lu b ®
That j||tTabout winds up our little jaunt 
for now, but j.uSt one parting thought. Let*s 
R e t  behind Oyi® eam s and cheer them on 
to E c to rB  How about it? See you at the 
qame.
in Grand Blanc, Mich., was leader of the 
student body.
Wilbur Beeson, president in 1945 is paa\ 
toring a Friend® Church.
In 1946 Nfflnan Bloom led the Olivet 
Etgdents. He ¡S n cR  a senior at the Naz­
arene Theological Sem inaQ^|
Two yearaago  Ted. Kerr, our present 
Sunday Rrhool Superintendent, hadl'sup- 
ervision of the student council. Ted ifga 
miiffierial student1 and is plso engaged as 
a building contractor in Bradley. -
«  Jenkins, president o fEh e  SudenY; 
council iR t  preparing for the
mii^Sjr,
Kankakee Chronicles by EARL ----- FERGUSON
PREFACE
It is fitting that the series of articles 
which I am attemfRng to present in the 
form of chronicled events should commence 
during the season of Thanksgiving.
We who are studying today at Offiet 
enjoy the fruits of labour and sacrifice 
borne by those who braved the unknown 
frontiers to sight and settle this territory 
over two hundred years ago. I have pur­
posefully endeavored to avoid a history 
written to preach. The accounts to follow 
are presented rather in narrative form in 
the hope that those who read it will realize 
that this is no new coujafry. It is an old 
Eountry, which was fortunate enough to 
produceRn its first great trial, not only 
the incompetents and bunglers and in E jjR  
ferents, but also a number of singularly 
great men, great by the standards of any 
historical period, who put themselves on 
record not only by their acts but by their 
chronicles, which can be read today.
I take a personal pride in the French- 
Canadians who pioneered the comrEnity 
for reasons obviouEto those who know of 
me and of my background. ItEis my hope 
that my readers will share with me the 
riefl legacy of the past whi® has recently 
been revealed to me Eiy^ugh a study of 
private papers and documents, and &Hh, 
in turn,; I pass on to you througfl these 
articles.
May we give thanks to God for the 
foundation of this community in the years 
gone by, and beseech His blessing on the 
hope for the future.
—Erie Ferguson.
CHAPTER ONE 
TWO RIVERS
I would call your attention to a sStion 
of the country located in the northeastern 
p a * o f  the State of Illinois which comprises! 
the fertile'Valleys of the Kankakee and 
the Iroquois. These beautiful streams take 
their origin in the northwestern corner ofi  
the State of Indiana a comparitively few
miles apart frdfri what H dgignated c3the 
Kankake® Swamps, and the Beaver Lake 
country Mfjoining. For a coraiderable dis­
tance the two ri\^H take a^Ether south- 
w e ^ rly  course very nearlyj parall® with 
one another® The Iroqu^  suddenly t a k ^  
a more ® jthernlyRourse, and by means of 
a great erreuitous routaBSetRnRra e fro ®  
into thfej Kankakee river about a mile be­
low the picturesque littleBillage of Aroma 
Park.
The Rfbams are fringed upon thSV em- 
ba®raenf^fflth a beautiful and luxurient 
natMe forest; and the adiase® prairie lands 
throughout the valleys. a:-e the, (host fe ||le  
im agljable, furnishing an abundance of 
natural and succulent g r® ss for the graz- 
E ig  of the wild gameEvhich' roamed the 
plains and vales in countlsMiumbers. Thusj 
had Nature endowed the area for the In­
dian tribeSwho inhabRd it.
In the v ^ r ; e ® y  days the mode of 
-travel w aSalm ^ M  entirely by water and 
portag® TheRvefe.rwhich are so familiar 
to us E H t f R  day p la y R E a n  invaluable 
part in the making of theEto E  of the coun­
try through which they! flow.
The fn ^ w h ite  man whose®rjnate cur­
iosity led him to begin expeditions down 
theYwatMffljys to discov^Btheir outlets iS 
g e n e ra llflb e l^ Sd  to have been C ava liM  
de la - * l% :’: ¡n DE^mber, 1679. History 
r^BdSj|that previofflEo this date a Jesuit 
mifflonary, Father Marquette, had estab- 
J®ed a among® a tribe of Illinois
Indians at^L the junction of the Kankakee 
■?nd DesPIgines rivers; but La Salle has 
been credited with the exploration of the 
tB ito rH  immediately surrounding the Kan­
kakee site.
The oriEnal purpose of the La Salle 
exploratH i party was to discover the out- 
let of the fyiStssippBriver. Starlfflg from 
Fort Niagara he p'op^Bd to navigate the 
waterwavi as fa-^qs ,oossible on the Great 
Lakes" and-then to proceed over land un­
til other waterways were reached.
THE NEW WATERWAY 
The descent of Lake Michigan in canoes 
proved a hazardous adventure. The Grif- 
IFen, which La B a lle  had built for the jour­
ney returned to Niagara from Green Bay 
cargoed with fursEiurohased from the In­
dians at Green Bay and the forty sturdy 
adventurers th r®  their lot in with La Sale 
to': continue the expedition by canoe and 
portage. At^thBmouth of the river S ^ ®  
JBeph the peg ®  halted to regain strengS* 
t ^ E  establishing a forEnear where SoutE 
Bend, Ind.Rtands today. They had reached 
If lp  extent of no® able waterways. Hqjst- 
¿jpg the canoes ar®supplies on their b a |lB | 
th#Vm ^9marched aero®  the wilderness- 
until they sightedElowing waters.
December, 1679, proved a great awak­
ening for the Bmstl The white man, for the 
first time, beheld KankaRee.
ORIGIN OF THE NAME 
The origin of the name "Kankakee" can 
possibly be traced to the Indians. Suppos­
edly, it is aRorruption of an Indian word, 
"Te-ok-e-kee," meaning "wolf,Bfor Indians 
af the dialect, the MahnigansB lived in 
this territory at one time. The Pottawatomi 
called it "Te-yar-ac-ke," meaning wonderful 
land." The French "coureurs-de-bois" -called 
the riverEquin-que-queM and it is seeming­
ly from a corruption of this word that 
■Kankakee'" evolved.
CHARLEVOIX
A Jesuit missionary, Father CharlevoiS® 
followed La Salle into the area and es­
tablished Christian work on the site of 
Starved Rock. This information comes to us 
through the writings of Joutel, a French 
lad who took part in' the La Salle expedi- 
■on. In 1714 he published a book in Lon­
don which gave detailed accounts of the 
extermination of Fort Saint Louis, now 
known as Starved Rock, from which he 
was a fortunate «survivor. Joutel miraculous­
ly escaped the suff^ingsWand hardships 
which eventually wiped out the settlement.
K T o  be continued^
Olivets First Ladies-
G U M M E R G L A S S THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1948
Presenting Mrs. 
Walter B. Larsen
Our first lady this issue is Mrs. 
Walter B. Larsen. Associate dean 
and a teacher in the music depart-tf 
■jnent, Mrs. Larsen iSone of those 
rare individuals pds^sing an artfsM 
try which expr® sa!it® f as well in 
the arranging of a bouquet of 
Rowers as in the imerpretation of 
a difficult m u^al selection. Slen­
der and graceful is she and one of 
the best-liked teachers on campus. 
Just ask any student o th e rs  or 
member of the Treble Clef Choir!
Mrs. Larsen came to Olivet a «  
Naomi Tripp, an aspiring young 
music student, and a Sophomore in 
High School. She had obtained 
both a certjji^te and a diploma 
i n  music by the time she ronished 
high school and was already teach­
in g  mus|§ when she entered col­
lege. It wasHn her cHlege sopho­
more yeaasthat she met Professor 
Larsen, who had come to teach 
®oice at ONC. And she met him— 
of all places—at the breakfast ta­
ble!
"I asked one of the girls rights 
out loud who the new Voice feach- 
er Mrs. Lars® rjfso lls l'and
there he wa®sitting right across 
S h e  table from m e!'™
She goes orra to tell how she 
«'wanted to take voice, but I didn't 
want to take a chance. He was new 
and I didn't know if he was any 
good. I waited until late to registe® 
so I could see hqwBhe students 
liked him." But she registered, and 
"he proved to be a verS|s®cess- 
ful teacher—at least ®th me."
However, the prog re a l of the 
courtship was retarded b^the in ŝ 
tense inteEsS of their frieim&jj wh® 
consic&ed them a "perfect cou­
ple." In their anxiety to acjeeleflate 
Icup id 's progress the friends only 
delayed it.
MOTORCADES
Arming on campus Friday morn­
ing Oct. 22, with a police escort, a 
motorcade from the Southwest In­
diana d iS ic t came to pay®n full 
their e xp a ilo n  fund.
Rev.. Leo Davis; district superin­
tendent and Rei. Buford B la ire ,^ ^ S 
trict N.Y.P.S. preside® prBented 
checks in the chap® program.
The vigors made a tour of the 
campus and ate their lunch in the 
dinljgg hall.
This district was formerly a par® 
of the Indianapo® district which 
Easteiivided this year.
Mrs. Larsen graduated in 1933 
and |went to Nampa as head of 
the Vcffle gdepartmen® While gyie 
was th®e P iB . LaY’sen realized her 
B/orth, especially whe® she’ started 
g o R ^ K th  a fello® from Nampa.
>ij:h®air mail le^^WleW back 
and forth across the cc[ntin®t. It 
seemed like  every time I went itp 
Rhe&post office someone would 
calSout, 'Air Mail for Miss T rip p |i'| 
chuckled Mrs® Larsen.
Engaged in November, the lovS  
ers^^pre marriepl®the following 
June at Olivet. Following their 
honeymoon, the Larsens went to 
B resp  College, HiBfhinson, Kan., to 
teach. HoweverHat the end of a 
R e a r  theyRturned to O I® t® here 
they have been ever since. Prof. 
La® n is Dean ® 'Lthe School of 
Musi® They have one lively! 14- 
year old son, Lauren, beffir known 
as Tody.
Mrs. LaJe^Mhas r^Bved two 
S|^astej® Degree^BRg||h voice in 
S i  941 and t,he other in piano in 
K1947. She has Robyn
^ R-ti^ ^ Rs in and
B o ^ ) f  25jEhifflfer members of 
the Robyn Musical F^Bdation, se­
lected from teachers throS||hout the 
UrmecLstates.
Student Body Treasury Report
There were 900®ude®s assessed with activi® fee, making
a total of ..............................................................................................
Reserved® 15% ................................  $1046.25
Aurora' (3.40 p e rB ff ....................... 3060.00
Lyceum K 5  peiM.'........................  225.00
Contingency® 10 perj% ..................  90.00
Student PrS^er (.05 per)....................................  45.00
Glimmerglass ||50  per} .....................  450.00
Radio Station W ONC (.15 p e tt .... 135.00
Athletic Dept. .̂10 per) .....................  90.00
Music (.10 p e R ...................................... 90.00
.$6,975.00
TOTAL $5231.25
ffijb stract from above total 
$6,975.00 
5,231.25
LEFT FOR CLASSES .......................
81%' to College Classes ................$1412.44
10% to High School ........................... 174.38
9%  to Bible School ........................... 156.93
.$1,743.75
TOTAL ................................... $1743.75
Class
TOTALS OF CLASSES 
Activities Fee Bai. Car. Fwr'd.
(Col lege Classes— 1,412.44)
College Senior (1949® 30% ) ...... ....... 423.74........ .......226.51....... ........ 650.25
Colleae Junior (1950® 3O % ® ® | ....... 423.74........ .......235.77....... ........ 659.51
(Sjolleae Sooh f(il951) (20%) .......... ....... 282.48........ .......112.25....... ........ 394.7®
College Frosh (1952) (20% ) U .„ ... .... 282.48....... .......000.00....... ........ 282.48
(Total) ...................................... 1,412.44
(Hiqh School—174 .38™
High School Seniors (30%)$$hz..............  52.31....... ..........24.36...... ............76.67
High School Undergrads {7 0 % )  L. ....... 122.07........ ..........00.00...... .........122.07
(Total) ...................................... .... 174.38
(Bible School—156.93): :
Bible School Seniors (40%) ........... ......... 62.77....... ..........00.00...... ........... 62.77
Bible School Undergrads (60% ) i,:........  94.16....... ..........00.00...... ........... 94.16
(Total) ...................................... .... 156.93
Aurora .............................................-........... ,. 3060.00....... ..........00.00.... ....3,060.00
Lyceum .......................................................... ... 225.00....... ..........00.00...... .........225.00
Contingency ............................................... ... 90.00....... ..........95.31....: .........185.31
Student Prayer Band ............................ ... 45.00....... ..........22.00...... ............ 67.00
Glimmerglass ............................................. ... 450.00....... ...........39.53...... ..........489.53
Radio Station W ONC ......................... ...... 135.00....... ..........00.00...... ..........135.00
Athletic Department............................... ... 90.00....... ..........00.00.................. 90.00
M u s k  ............................................................. ... 90.00....... ...........00.00.................. 90.00
Mi®and Mrs. Chp^ ^ jff^  Wag- 
ner^Cambridge, 0®announce the 
encasement of their daughter, Mis® 
Tpelm cSW agneS to Mr. Holligj E. 
Boston, son of Mr. and Mr® Char­
les T. Boston, Keokuk, la. A date 
for the wedding has not yet been 
set.
M ill Wagner is a senior at Oli- 
H^t, and a secretary in the office 
of Mr. Charles Henderson.
Enrolled in the School of Reli­
gion, Mr. Boston E  a member of 
the freshmen class. He served ap S  
proximately two years in the Army 
liMth overseas duty in Hawaii.
Total
I
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
2 0 9  E .  C O U R T  S T .  
KANKAKEE, ILL.
Flowers For All Occasions
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL  
SHOP
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, lit.
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
L e CUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE  
STORE
Bourbonnotssn Illinois
Lauf To Give Recital
The Gale Organ Guild is prej® 
|p ||ting  Professor Irfeig Lauf in an 
i l r g a B K i t a l  Sunday afternoon: 
Nov. 21, at 3:30 p. m., in the col­
lege chapel.
CHUB HIGHLIGHTS
A travelog on Mex®o and 
Quatemala pigs a mcffle on „"What 
is Business»7 were featured at the 
regula® monthly meetincSo® the 
Commerce Club, Tue®[ evening, 
Nov. 2.
English Guild held itsftecond 
meeting of the year Tues. even­
ing, Nov. 2 | |n  the college par­
lor. New members Rrnished the 
program by reading their origin­
al contributions or exerpts from 
them which are a prerequisite to 
membership.
First Talent Show 
A Success
A® the ho^elights R/ere dim- 
|med, into the ¿Spotlight stepped 
Ramon Hammer, master o fRere- 
monies. The event jfe i^ the  talent 
parade given in the®hapel q u a «  
BjorjHm rec^Mc. Pfjj^Kvere award­
ed by the®omfflttee®of judges 
JSnpoHd o f |D e a n i^ S . McClain, 
M rSB lao ®  Larsen and Prof. Ralph 
Pefrj^®
Joe Njccum received She raize 
for the best®id®idual appearance 
while Jame®Mary, and Lc® John­
son wer^Bel® ^d as having the 
best group act.
Others! partiejpating®n the re- 
view were: Hu Ida Brunson, Robe™  
Gray, Helen Greenlee, Dick Jones® 
Marsh®! McGuii® Esth.pt Morse, 
Nona Powers, George Rdsip Robert 
LeRoy®Jess Schnell®Di,ek Towns, 
B!® g Wellman ana Gilbert Hugh­
es. Accompanists were Robert 
Knowles^Barbara McClain and Vir­
ginia Phillip^®
The program wdfflponsored by 
a committee of the student acti- 
viti® board including: Mi®Thelma 
Pitt®D®L. G. Mitfen, D. J. Strick- 
ler and Professor Ch^^®Endsley,
Louis Behr Speaks to 
Called Missionaries
The Called Misypnary Band held 
its regul® monthly meeting in the 
student prayer chapel, Sunday a f­
ternoon, Oct. 31.
Louis Behrr British Guiana, gave 
a challenging meffiige using a® 
fehis text John 5:7, "Sir, I have no 
manijjj God's presence! was felt by 
all as Mr. Behr ®>oke concerning! 
the precious inh^pince of all 
Chri^ans,pthe hungering souls 
around the world, and the need 
of self-denial in order to herald 
forth the message of salvation.
The remaining portgn of the 
program included inspiring testi® 
monie® a mi®ion quiz conducted 
by Miss Faith Cochran, and spec- 
iia lf'm usic from a men's quartette 
and ladies trio.
BYARLEY SHELL SERVICE
GEORGE BYARLEY
L U B R I C A T I O N  §111 W A S H I N G  - A C C E S S O R I E S  
B A T T E R I E S  - T I R E S
3 95  WEST COURT STREET 
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S  
PHONE 7 4 5 5
The ORIGINAL 
and GENUINE'
M E R R I L L  
J l 'M B O  — JA C  
★
The Ettjuire 
Approved
BOLD LOOK
In Outerwear
100% Virgin Australian Wool 
The Worlds Finest Water Repellent 
by DRAX
$15.95
L u d k ^ C t t l m
H O M E O f  SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES ■
2 2 3  EAST COURT
<3000 OLE CLEAN FUN
ALUMNI TEAM CHOSEN
Yes! th S b ig  moment is almost 
here! Soon nj will be game time 
and the battle willHse on — and 
what a battle it will be! Loq§lng 
over the roster of alumni play- 
ers, it is plainly seen that the g||S 
Club boys are in foiaiplenty of 
Roub le . The cljlmni will beSgtnng 
a team on the floor comœgaad of 
ou®tnding stars from the past 
eight ® a r |i It wins hove plentvMf 
speecff poweti ancr^poring ability.
LeadingShe Alumni, as coaçffgl 
will b l |  Jim Shaw, classé of '45. 
While Pfill iHlsehool, Jim K a s  aiffl 
Histructor in the Physical Education 
Departmfpitr and Swimming. He 
waHalâ&Lcoqph of the Trojar^dûîâ| 
ing his seiBsr^year. H®ettered in 
each sport, gigping the poffiion of 
guard on the aHstar basl®ball 
(team.
The KosteH of p la y S R fo r  the 
alumni reads g S fo llo w ^ H  
CECIL CRAWFORD '4 2 - S p a | |^ |  
T h i s b e  Cecil's fifth appear? 
ance in a Tip-Off game. He led the 
alumniHn^ffiiring last year and 
will be H jst as diffigerous this 
H ear. He was an all-around athlete 
while in college, stararag especially 
in b ask^ S ra  and track. H® aya5 
also a fruqemSi|gctor of athle'^^H 
CARL CLENDENEN '47-lndian 
A former Indian coach and O 
club p rS d e n j|B i|;o n n ie ff is truly 
an outstanding athlete. Lettering 
in all sports, he had (and frill h à S j 
plenty of speedÉand drivp. He ¡¿L 
a f®mBr._Aurora s/pprts e d iw .
JIM RICE '46-Trojan
One of the most colorful mem­
bers of the alumnHquad, Jim |§jm- 
piled quite a record while in O lijl 
v A  He lettered ten times, coachH|f 
Trojan softball and base$ba[|yteams, 
and waHthe Glimmerglass sporty 
editor for fo ^ R year|| He was' 
largely reRoi|ab le for the^ffigin- 
ation of Tip-OfSH 
SELDEN KELLEY '46-Spartan
Perhaps one of the moH fam ily 
iar members of the team, |%ioileyfl 
lettered in all sports ék’ceffi frock 
w h ila ^  Olivet. He i&? a former 
or® !d®  of the O Club. Arrjjsng 
KH acSm pSim ents is arHM. A. 
from the of Boston.
FRED CHALFANT '40-lndian 
Leading the Indians in scqstng 
while at ora Olivet, Fred will be 
back to playHs&a|& He lettSjgjl 
in baseball, softball, and; basket­
ball. H A w h H a lso  spoH®editor 
of the Aurora.
DALE FRUEHLING '47-Trojan 
Dal(^^^nSwHm,ounded athlete 
while in collège, taking acfflje part 
in all sp^H. He made the O Club 
in 1943 and was coach of the Tro­
ian Society.
HENRY CRAWFORD '4Tp-Sp®tan 
Ariother famous Spartan baskgft] 
ball player, Henry may be counted 
on to cause trdfoble for the O 
Club. He was an outstanding cen­
ter while B n  school^leading all 
scorers during hlsslsenior year.
JAMES SHAW
0  CLUB AFTER THIRD WIN 
H V i l l  the O Club win its third
®ns®jtiy£SKR:tor^£jEWe will soon 
Know!
Past^scorqjp are:
1 9 4 |j|lu m n i 30; O C lu b K 8
1943- Alumni 34; o f t lu h l s f i l
1944- Alumni 38; O CJuÖ 20
1945- Alumni 36; O Club 30
1946- A lum niggl O Club 38 
1947_Alumni 22; O Club 30
1 1948-fe 3 ?  ? ?
SPRANG LEADS BATTERS, 
FIVE TOP ARE:
Sprang (Spartan)
Wood (IndianMJ 
Beatty EB nd ia n) ..
Rice (Tro jarm .............19
Cox (Troyar^^^H 
Sirrine (Trojan) .
AB H Pet.
.16 9 .562
12 6 .500
33 11 .478
19 9 .474
21 9 .429
.20 7 .350
ORVILLE MAISH '44-lndian 
A truly greqfpbthlete, Oigille 
will be dangerous again thisBear. 
After spending! his [ifjrsf twojfebgrs 
of college at the Univeiplty of Louis* 
ville, he car® to Olivet, where he 
lettered in each sport.
JESSE MARTIN '44-Trojan
In h^ college daySyt%Je|fg | wa j  
an ougf®ding ¡¡Trojan ^sketball 
played HaBfen the Sportsmanship 
awargmi IB  junior year 
he led the||chool irSsporina during 
class toijfifhament play.
VIRGIL NUTT '48-lndian
The n^^CT addition to the a l­
umni team, |MrgjjwBQ;ered three 
timgis in basketball aSSMoft- 
ball while rosssi^oci. He led ally 
[scorers duffing one season. At3he 
PresW  heHs'empKj^ed in th^Phy- 
Mical EdqSation! DepaEM ta t  tfof the 
Kankakee [oubliSEschool ® tem.
BOB CLINGMAN^ndian
Anothffi dangem^ man, Bob 
was quit^^p^tjtive India® sta^ng 
in bej&iKRSlI. .softbaM and trasKS
It that the O Club has!
Htolen m eEhovm n athletics for the 
p ap  few weeks and it looks] aS i 
though ¡t '||to  stay that j/vay un­
til after Tip-Off, at least.
As I seesR the Alumni wbn't hold 
a candle tePfhe O Club. Y$|ffii5 jJ 
true that tfie Alumni team v^ff-have 
pl0|n|| of stars and material but 
it's the condoning that's going 
to be a big factor in the out­
come. You Mil find few of the O 
Club basketball p layefl who will 
state anfeddSniteli||wpomt on the 
outcora^ of the game, however.
JIMUSHAW, an alumnus of Oli- 
HfeT, hd^ing graduated in '45, has 
been chosen to coach the alumni 
team. JIM has a church in Colum­
bus, Wis.
The All-School teams have been 
EhM en  in football and |bftball*The 
SpartanHdJffl vggll by making up 
the great^Hpart of the football 
■squad. The Trojan society also 
Ifcontributed to this All-Star team.
It won't be long now untij soc­
iety bc^febtball will be underway 
an.ff' Friday nights will be^rapled 
full offiaction. The three codchesl 
are starting j^wth a "bang" to out- 
Efc) each otherjwith first4|jasS| con­
ditioning. There is a good showing 
for all of the squaas in both num­
ber and ability.
With Tip-Off Korn ing up I wish 
K q  emphas'!^; that a good showing 
qsjschool iip ir it inessential for a 
successful ^radit^nal event. I be^ 
Itsye Professor'Slagg, who spoke' 
on sportsmanspE, and the Student 
Counc|j^wno jjfpve a chapeT pro- 
grarrHotY'school-.spirit, deserve a 
saluffe The wa^: to do that is to 
practice^lhe principles which ;.they 
were speaking about.
A Jdradijjate of Oli^gt College 
vwh the class of '48 and the pres­
ent head of the Physical Education 
Depimfeelfe Coach of the tften'S O 
Club team. He has been 
® h  theK^nspEen^y, putting them 
in shape to Compete with thel 
Alumni | |  the Tip-Off game. He 
Rproects great thing|‘ from his team 
and* I'm sure that he has a right 
to. Yes, | Q  CHARLES^ O S#ALT, 
the coq&h of the team,|w\o jjs d u ll 
a great »Iciprv agcg ^  th«| 
Alumni.
By the time you read thH  col­
umn most of the beforehand specuH 
lation on Tip-Off will be a thing 
of theffpast instead of an item o l  
future interest.
From all prospects, this yeagp 
womenp gtHTSe will be an intensive 
battle between two ^ ^ lle n t teams. 
The O Club s ta g  include forwards 
JohnsoB J. Harshman, A. H a rsh i 
man, and the versatile Dye, who 
is doing a turnabouMfronHguard 
to forward. On the defensSe side 
of the floor stand Randolph, S e d d a  
Brown, and Evans. The O Club 
boasts a strong defense and four 
Bure shooting forwards.
H The alumni areri$j exac®  nil con­
cerning good basketball players. 
A number of their team are teach­
ers who have been getffiig a great 
deal of practfe and arajin  great 
phfpcal condition. Their coach# 
Marge Howgj is a fine example. 
She ,1s not only teaching Physical 
Education, but she is also Ibking 
graduate ;work in that field. A- 
mong the former stars who may be 
playing Tor the alumni are Z a c |||  
m ire,;|^fejTi$ Ling, Hershe|lLeitch|| 
Strahliigce, Shaw and Smith.
Just threejjjears ago, the women 
had theiS first Tip-Off game. To 
date each team has oneHjfctory 
to thei||eredifc Who will ^in th ia  
year? Its hard to tell. The O Club 
team will have the advantage of 
having practiced together, but 
the members of the alumni team 
have had more Experience. Mary 
Johnson, O Club coach, predicts 
a ipiugh game at any rate.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BARBER SHOP
Open 8-6 — Saturday 8-8
BOURBONNAIS 
BARBER SHOP
WHEN YDU NEED
HARDWARE?;SPORTINI| GOODS 
H O U SEW A R E,  PAINT AND 
WALLPAPER . 1  S t h i n k  o f  t h e
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
OF KANKAKEE
The
FRYING
PAN
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET 
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES
J U S T  A  N I C E  W A L K  F R O M  C A M P U S
BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props.
Closed Mondays Phone 8074
272 North Vasseur Avenue Bradley, lllinms
Marge Howe, graduate of 1945, 
hasgbeen chosen to serve as coach 
of the alumni women for the Tip- 
Off game.
Marge ® now teaching physi­
cal education in Harvey, llljjjiand 
tg liig  graduate work in that field 
at Indiana University.
J E W E L R Y ]
•  ! 
IS AS GOOD j 
AS ITS NAME I
j 
(V O L K M A N N ’S
I  J E W E L E R S  S I N C E  1 B 7 2
C H R IS T E N S E N ’S
S H O E  R E B U I L D I N G
Electric Shoe Shjning 
Dyeing and CleaiHig 
of Fancy Shoes
A L S O  Z I P £ E R  R E P A I R  
1 2 2  N . S C H U Y L E R  A V E .  
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L .
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C L E A N f N G - P R E S S I N G  
R E  P A I  R S - A  L T E  R A T  IO  N S  
A N D  L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E
P h o n e  M a i n  6 4 5 o
B o u r b o n n a i s
C l e a n e r s
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FURgCOAT 
FDR SA LE
IngGood Condition.
Worn One Winter.
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